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of HRMS System Revisionof
Subject:Implementation
procedurefor Drawalofarears of SalaryofGovt.
Employeesin caseoftransferslrom StateSectorto
District Sectorandvice-versa- regarding.
Read:Govt. letterNo. DPAR 25 EGV 2006 dated:2-8-2007.
Preamble:
The Human ResourceManagement System (HRMS) has been
1.
introduceciior generatingsaiarybiiis oi Govl. Empioyeesin the Starein
sincethen in full from March-2008.
March-2005and is being implemented
The HRMS takes care of the two main functions viz., ServiceRecords
Maintenanceand Pay roll generationof employees. The pay roll module
automatesthe pay processby consolidatingdata on employee'sattendance,
calculatingvarious deductions,taxesetc.and generatesperiodicpay cheques
and EmployeeTax Reports. Thepay bill is then submittedto the Treasury
for payment. The Sen'ice RecordMaintenanceModule is a component
the detailsof employeesfiom the
coveringall other HR aspectsandrecg,rds
dateof his,4rerjoining serviceuntil his retirement. The systemrecordsbasic
demographicdata like address,date of joining, training & development
records and other related activities of
capacitiesand skills management
emolovees.
At present wheneverofficers/staffworking in Stateor District Sector
are transfer-red, the following procedureis followed for drawal of their
arrearsof salary:

2.

(1)

(i1)

In caseof transferof officers/staffwithin a StateSectoror from
one Distdct Sectorto another District Sector the arrearsof
salary will be drawnby the Depafimentrvherethe ofhcial is
presentlyworking.
In caseof transferof officers/staffliom StateSectorto District
Sector or vice-vasa,the anearsof salarywill be dnwn by the
Depafimentwheretheoffrcial was previouslyworking.
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Since all pay and service details in the State are generatedonly
3.
through HRMS, it is possiblefor the StateGor4 Employeesto receivetheir
salarifrom oneDrawing& DisbursingOfficer (DDO) only ln vierv of this,
as per the procedureexplainedin para 2 (ii) above, for drawal of arrearsof
paj of officials transferreclfrom State Sector to District Sectorand Vicemanuallyin
veisa, bills are not preparedthroughHRMS but are preparedthe Dreviousoffice wherethe officer/staffwas working This is becauserntl" ffRUS the concemedofficer/staff is linked to the DDO of the office
where he/sheis currentlyworking Thereforeimportant datasuchas details
of deductionsincluding-IncomeTax.will not be recordedin HRMS, leading
to shor?excessdedti:tion of Income Tax and incorrect Form 16 being
generated. Also any deductionsunder New Pension SystemQ'{PS)would
alsonot be reflectedin HRMS.
In view of the facts indicatedabove, e-GovernanceDepartmenthas
4.
proposedthat wheneverofficials aretransferredfrom StateSectorto l'istrict
3ecior and vice-versa,their arrearsof salary may be paid by the Drawing &
Disbursing Officer of the office to which the Govemment seryant 1s
transferred.
5.

The proposalhasbeenexaminedand hencethis order'

Wh"rl",r", ofhcers/staffworking in a Govemment Departmentare
transferred from State Sector to Distict Sector (Zilla Panchayat,Taluk
Panchayatand Gram Panchayat)and vice-versa, their salary arrearsand
salary due for part of a monJh may drarvn on the bill of the establishmontto
which the Govemmentservantis transferred.
The expenditurein this behalfmay be debitedto the budgetprovision
2.
of the. office to which the GovemmentServant is transfered No interDepartqental adjustmentwould be necessaryin such cases'

-3-

Necessaryamendmentsto article 80 (c) and 129 of KFC will be made
3.
in due course.

By Orderandin thenameof
Governorof Kamataka,
lo16 7,4ll
_
-(C.SHAMARAO)

Deputy Seffetary to Govt.,
FinanceDeparEn€nt,
(FR &BCC).

to,

'

1) The AccountantGeneral(A&E) Karnataka, Bangalore'
2) The Adfitional Chief Secretaryto Govemment'
3) The ACS and DevelopmentCommissioner, Bangalore'
to Govemment'
4) All Principal Secretaries/Secretaries
5) All HeadsofDepartments.
6) All Intemal FinancialAdvisors7) All Additional SecretariesTointSecretades/Deputy
SecretariesAjnderSeqetariesof KGS.
5) SGF/ SpareCopies

